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Alt l&suttf 1A Sura of ; Two Hundred

-
" ' Setenty-Fiv- e Thousand I

'' Dollars'.

'f. i r ProspenittS.- -

Ealeigh, Dec. 12-Sta-te Veterinarian Portsmouth CornedllMIei:: Dainty anj Comfortable,

I ; Ladies' Kimona Outing;, ;
Tait Butler says that-fiv- times as
many cattle have been brought over

Bars Men from Employment
Ereqr Una of teelncu la beginning1 to

Ahttt K doors atxolutolT to drinking men.
Bnslnen competition ha become bo keen

tbateulj men ot teadfaat habits can find
employment, f

Enployerg do not' want men that are ad- -'

dieted to drink. A drinking man la not la
lit condition to handle mponaible work.
Continual drinking dleeaaea the nerra
system. No "will power" can can; treat-
ment la necessary.

froin th mountains this season into the
Piedmont section to be corn fed as had
ever bken brought there before. There
is plenty of grass in the mountain re-

gion in summer but not enough corn
Night Robes' andSkirts i

' An entirely New Line of Goodsl v

An examination of the Stock Means
a purchase. ' .

Total AtfnWKl ! fi. C. Property, tr-- .

rott thirgo lo Kill. Forest --

Reiervo 81t Favorable to Pom

CiprtM. Old Messenger

0ji. Fourth Class

FW Offices In 'v
. 8uo.

Raleigh, Pc I2.f-T- he last of the

can be raised there to feed and finish
the'cattle for market. Heretofore they
nave been sent to Virginia to bo thus
fed. It 1 oks like the beginning of qui e
an extensive movement to thus fteJ
cattle. This is very profitable as the
manure is very profitable in fertilizing

KiGE LOT JUST RECEIVED AT
A;

v.

iJ. I. McDANLEUS
Also fresh lot Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

4
! Old Fashion and Prepared Buck Wheat, Oat
!, Flakes, New Carolina Rice, Grits and Big Hominy.'

Dried Apples and Peaches, Dried Figs, Currants
! and Raisins, Euglish Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans

and Brazil Nuts.

i Cape Cod Cranberries, f

I Robes 85c, $1.00 and $1.25 the land.

Cures Whiskey and Beer Habit

Take OBJUSX Quietly at Home!
To cure without patient's knowledfr,

bay ORRINE No. 1; for voluntary treat-
ment, buy ORRI"E No.?. Price, $1.00 per
box.
Care Effected or Money Refunded

Book on "Drunkenness" (sealed) free on
nasest. ORRINE mailed (sealed) on re-
ceipt of ft by THE ORRINE CO., Inc.,
Washington, P. C or sold la thlseUy by 36

Commissioner of Agriculture Patterpension warrant wore sent out to.by
son saj'3 that during the year now al

Dy Auditor Uon, the "total number
most ended more advance in the way ofbeing 14,280, th aggregate amount

being $275,000. Auditor Dixon expects
the next legislature to increase the a New Bern, N. C.

Skirts 60c and 65c.

7 M Mitchell & Co.,
amount of pensions. Georgia pays a
greater JunoqnJ thn any other State
in the 8outh, South" Carolina pays

Five Per Cent Semi.Annual Dividend.

In the article on the National Bank

progress has been made by the farmers
than everjjefore, and they are getting
prosperous and in a very satisfactory
condition. He expects the farmers in-

stitutes to be held next year to be on a
larger scale than ever before. After
the eastern part of the State is covered
by these institutes during JaauarY
there will be others beginning in July
ar.d then running on until all the , other

Special to Journal,' '
.'l-v'.'

Raleigh, Dec' 12. The Supreme

Court filed, the following opinkms to-

day:
McAden vs Palmer, from Cherokee,

affirmed.

Millhiser vs LeatherwoodCfrom Swain

error.
Hyatt vs Depart, from Swain, af-

firmed.

Frazier vs Gibson, from Swain, af-

firmed.

Rose vs Davis, from Swain, new

trial.
Ammons vs Railway, from Swain,

new trial.
Dixon vs Railroad, from Buncombe,

affirmed.

Crenshaw vs Street Railroad, from
Buncombe, new trial

Fihcannon vs Sudaereth, from Burke,
new trial.

Commissioners vs Erwin, from Ruth-

erford, affirmed.

Crawford vs Masters, from McDow-e- l,

affirmed.

Jones vs Casualty Co, from McDow-el- l,

affirmed.

Sherrill vs Railway, from Catawha,
new trial.

Cooper vs Railroad, from Caswel),

new trial.
Corporation Commission vs Railway,

from Wake, affirmed.

State vs Holloman, from Hertford,
reversed.

Stanaland vs Rabon, from Brunswick,

erior.
Green vs Green, from Jackson, per

curiam, affirmed.

Frazier vs Queen, from Swain, per
curiam, affirmed.

Giles vs Tel. Co., from Buncombe,

per curiam, affirmed.

Kinsey vs Marble Co., from Chero-

kee, and Roper vs. Mining Co., from
Vlacon, both dismissed under rule 17.

LIST OF LETTERS"

only $2149(10, tip statement sent from
PHONE 288 that Stat that ft paid $650,000 havinsr

of New Berne in the Journal of Decern

bff Igth, the words, "semi-annua-l"

Were omitted, in the statement of the
jive per cent dividend. It is well J. L. McDardelbeen corrct in ft later report just

received byVhs Auditor. Florida pays61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church.
own that this bank declares a semi

counties are visited. Wholesale eft Betail roeer, ,annual dividend of five per cent, free of
all tax, "but this correction is made so
that those not familiar with the bank's Pa :k j : 3 i : i . Corner Broad and Hancook 8ts.Wanted at Once.

Two experienced firemen, coal burn
d.jvjdend paying ability may

$288,000 to'lftrej", thousand pensioners,
being a! fafflijjfr fit $96 each. Florida
leads all (a this per capita amount paid
Tennessft C0min) tiet with $275,000
to 3,374 ttnitpneiM, The total assessed
value of ' Kertfi Carolina property is
M42.418.0OO tjiil! Wing about a billion
dollars tessthan Georgia, but as Dr.
Dixon says this difference is due to the

ers, by the Water & Light Commission

ooooeeeeeee oeeeseeMee
wages $40 00 per month. Apply to

C. T. WATSON, B. S. GUION;
Chm'n. Secty.

IMPORTANT COURT DECISIONS.

Morehead Corespondent.

Dec. 12.

The present several marriages in our

fact that North Carolina has no lanre

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

OFPICfc 93 2 MIDDLE ST. PHONE t&V
After having so much trouble to get Tin work done when I wanted it an

like I wanted it done have purchased the Tin Business of L. H. Cannon. HaW
opened a First Class Tin shop No. 93 Middle Street, next to Gaakins Cycl
Store, where I have competent and experienced men to do my work, I wili run
this business in conjunction with my CONTRACTING and BUILDING.

Any work sent me will receive PROMPT ATTENTION, and will be DE-
LIVERED when PROMISED.

I have an EXPERIENCED SLATER. ALL KINDS OP STOVE WORK
DONE. STOVE PIPE Made to Order. Office Phone 129, Residence 185. r

cities, while Georgia has four cities and FAY STOCKINGS Ithese bring Up the value. young people, one in Beaufort, Mr.

Shelton and Miss Davis, a daughter ofToday sunab named William J(n?s

the good citizen, J. Henry Davis. Here
Mr. and Miss Clyde Mann, daughter of
Mrs. Boomer, also Mr. Webb, cashier

We have a complete line of Fay
Stocks for Boys and Girls in all

was brought er from Fuquay Springs
the change against him being that he
had threatened to kill his father. Wil-

liams had been in the hospital for the of the Bank of Carteret, to a lady in

Oxford. All are indeed notable, andinsane here, but had been discharged. sizes

at 35c per airawakened a memory of the distinguish-
ed Dr. Benjamin Franklin, a sage of
America's early day. If my memory is
correct, he said that "marriage" is tie If you have never used them trya pair.

They Fit Fine.

Button on the waist, no supporters. They:
protect health. They prevent sickness

Buy a
BRIDGEP0R1

MOTOR
AND GET THE BES1

"A Motor That Motes."

natural state of man, an unmarried man
is'not ft complete humkn being. He's
like a one half pair of scissors, without
the other half, and really is not one
half as useful, as the two halves would
be together. Rendering an eiunl,
earnest, faithful and heartfelt com-

panionship tending to a happy life.

Corporation Commission Has Power. Judge

Puniell Enjoins Sheriff of Duplin County

Fron Arresting Deputies.

Special to Journal: '
.

Raleigh, Dec. 12. The Supreme

Court in the case of the Corporation
Commission in the petition of the Round
r:nr Lvintvr Co. against the Seaboard
Air j.i .t: railway, decides that Hi.--

'
; ful! power to on! r

i ' ,; :i rn liculi':ii of iiic tra--

!ci .. I'lirncil of the "United St.-- r.

i)i .; 1. 1 Court in the matter of dej .it
revi-mi- clloctors Stancill and Down-- n

found liy fhe grand jury of Duplin

:ou:ity guilty of murdering the moon-ihi- n

r Watson Jernigan, orders the
,:lerk of Duplin court to certify to the

'ecord, and enjoins the sheriff from ar-

resting the deputies. The case will be

uiul in the Federal Court here, mi
three lawyers are employed to aid the
Solioiior in the defenso. Downing

ul eJ Jornihan as the latter was in the

lot of shiotin him.

He again became insane and made tht
threats., lipbasible he will be again
placed in 1jhe hyapital.

In the ourSe of a chat with Mr. Jclir
H. Cutlefj 'fhh Is so deeply interc:..!u
in the passage by congress of the ui:
to create Itt Aa'fpalachian Forest : --

serve, he remarked that it would i

thissission. That the condition,
ripe for this and that New K.i'
and the South have joined hands in t

great movement for the park. He
that if the South took up I k

matter enthusiastically there woulJ :

no question In the world of the pass
of the bill, and that if the necessity ioi
the pari wts made clear there wouV:
be no question as to the enthusiasm.

Messenger, George W. Partin of the
State Treasury, who has been in pom
health for. some time is dead. At noon
today the Treasury Department wae
closed, fnd Treasurer Lacy and his of

Youis truly,
UNCLE JERRY.

VVej Hell aod
QturautoM FAY STOCKIMQSl

i if
T

If you are troubled with indigestion,
. .Built for Service. It
will do your work. -

constipation, sour stomach, or any
other pain, Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will make you well and keep you I I BAXTER

Ce.r.aining in the Post Office at New
)). rn, Craven county, N. C, Dec. 11,

'
men's list.

B Soliman Bailey, E D Branson.
U-- SM Cartwright,V W R Carr, J M

Cobb, J O Cox, R F D No. 3.

D- -J H Davis & Co.
E- -C D Eubank.
F-- Fred Frey, 50 Hancock St.
G-- Trof Geo K Grant
H FW Habel, Lovic Harris, E 8

Harper, S E Haynes.
J-- Allen Jackson (col), Willie Jack-

son, 133 Broad St.
K Ix)t King,
L--J A Lawon, J B Lynch, B B

l.ane.
M James 7, Marde, Christy May, Al-

bert B Mcgraw, James Moore, care J
T PhiUips, W H Morse, 48 West St.

welL 35 cents, Tea or Tublets. ForSpecial Price for Oec.
Bile by F. S. Duffy.

. For catalogue and
- price list write

Altention Knights of Harmony.

Owing to repairs being made on the
Lodge room it will be impossible to

fice boys, together with a number . f

( S John B. Ives, moot there tonight and you are hereby
notified to meet in the K, of B. Band
room over Scott's atablus on Middle

officials and clerks in the Capitol at
tended the funeral, thescort bcin
composed of reterans of L. O. B. r.-- k

Camp, pi ft-V- . of which Mr. Tart n
was a member. The latter served in
the notwd 26th North Carolina Regi-
ment of . wbteh Harry Burgwyn was
Colonel, wbfcb regiment lost more mm
at Gettebarg, than any other on eith tr

New Bern, N. C.LN-- - street. A full attendance is requested
as officers for the ensucing term will be
elected, and other imfortant business

Agent foe; Nellie & Levy Wheels NCapt Thoa Nelson, care sharpie

M. E. WL rehurst & Co.,

FINE CHiNA S
PARLOR LAMPS

Fi or u) prices fiom Be to $0.00 eich,
ui b;;ar loot and ineerschum with am-

ber Lils, cigar and cigarette holders,
t: '; nco punches and cigar cases, pipe
dcaner, &c. The largest lino of the
kii.d in tliocity. The very thing togive
a man ur.d at prices to suit Duffy's
Pharmacy.

A WCMTTQ CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS.

will be transacted.
By order of the President.

J. H. SMITH, Secty.
lit a

aide during the entire CivilW.tr. Itwe are running ourA NICOIjT
fin d Bailar hum Sriek &r Sail

was there Mr. Partin lost an arm.
The lUUUber of fourth class rost- -

Ethel P Nelson.
P -- Francisco Pirea.
R James Roberts, Ed Richardson,

(col), D D Robertson, (D L)
S Edward Smith.
T --Aaron Tripp.
U -J-ames Underhill (2)
W-M- ack Whito, J E White (col,)

John II Wilson.

women's urr.

Factory now. in full blast
Reduced Rate to Kinston.

Reduced rates one and one-thir- d first
offices in North Carolina is shown ty
the report of the auditor of the po DOLLS,class fares plua 25 cents for the roundpffice department to still be great' rand if you want Pore, Ecod TOYS.than any otier State in the Union. The

trip are aathoriiod from ail points on
the A. A N. C. R. R. to Kinston, N.C.,auditor's report shows another very
and return account New Bern District BOOKS,

Pitronl:c Home Merchents. There's a Big

end HaK'Dms Stock to Select Fron et

Eefy Slon,

The "coming events" as far as

interesting rang, illustrating t! Sunday School Conference Kinston, N.Ayar (D L). VUiola
Anderson, 17 Queen St, Mrs B A Arn C Dec 1617th, 1905. Agent Kinston

Fresh Candy, such as EJme

Lemon, Orange, and --
Hore-hoid

Drops, made fresh

will honor ecrtlflcnfcs returning on orCnrUtmaa Is concerned sm "caell.iff

growth's! f jural free dehvery mail
srrke, hit" Ihiixsf t&at the amount ex-

pended tag thUf enly . three hundred
thouaanct duUww ks than that for frie
delivery ef pt& la the cities.

before Dec. 19, IStai,

R. E. L BUNCH,
T. M.

their shadow before" now and of course
the only talk now is on that interesting
theme. The merchan's are well eup-p.l- o

1 with Chris Unas novelties, books,
ankles for Dae and ornamentation ana

trcng.
B Marie Barney, Mrs Louisa Beecha
C Net Carta way.
D Mrs A R Dlaott.
II-- Mrs Carolina Hill
L Emlllne Louis, care Joe Roe.
M-- Ulss N Uemcr, R O No 1

s Mary A Nelson,
V-- Mrs Ettor VenabU. 1

Many 'eiiiUrm inherit constitution
ily, oranyotto'dind.

Finest Line in the City.

Prices The Lowest v

M. E. WMIchurst&Co.
4 .

weak and fWJv ethen due to child-
hood troubksx Rolliater't Rocky Moun

Now and Beautiful
iMQg8 now in atock.
llore arriving: all theCall on us

ttore is no doubt that aQ .Christmas
neels can be satisfied, and more than
stUsfiod, i brbt here in New Bern;

tain Tea, wUJ poeiUvely cure chlldrw
and make there strong. , 35 cent. Tea

AfT?R THE SHIP S WECKFD. time. Waters' ChinaPersons catling for the above letters
ill please say advertised and give datemrrUrmMMlMiitaiirifUlira W

ifucMrlniMlil.klMMittH Store. 45 Pollock Street.of list: -
. . .

The regulations now require that (1)Wtl a n'l IWi hs

Tablets, for sale by F.& Duffy.

"r;i Vv.' Holies! . V--
A regular cnmsionkation of St. John's

Ledge N t, A. f. A. M., will be
beW this Wednesday ovenlng at 1 30

it!one cent shall be collected on the deliv Cot" tie habit, and go to Warren's.si iiihilj.U i

Phono 33fee 100.
': -o'clock.- - -

ery of eech adrertioed letter.
S. W. HANCOCK,

;'.V ; ' Voetmastef.

Here's. Your,

Candy is cheap at Warren's.

PUBUFSALE.
. I will sell at nubile aoctloa to the

VWtlng bwthtrs cordially Invited, A
full aUendaaca Is dealred, . .

Byerderof W.M. ' ' V :

. I. B., DAWSON, ;

Merchants have as fine a stock of
Christmas goo Jo as they ever put on.
The tasty In low display show an un
usually attractive lot of goods suitable
for presents. " .w. '

It matters not what you desire to
tire yoa cad find it if you look in the
New Bent store. Jf Its a special
book; If yon can't find It, yooTean get
It (hrough any of Um local book deal, rt
if its an article for practical ose you
will nut look long anywhere before you
find it; If Its candy or anything of that
nature yon will find the highest grade
and the bt brands bere,

Tbo Journals adrke to the public Is
4 i j ait shopping at home and do It at
once. If J wait long you may not be
able to get the eaact thing yoa whd

Chance.When ,You htg heat bkklss? for eaak on Friday, Dee.
l&lo, mi. at my residence on the
Gray Road, my entire lot of hwaebold
and kitchen furniture one bl bat

myWe have FIm ina In the
at E. WhlUfcerst A Co, . -

' ' i V
' .

:
, .

.

-
. .

.
--Fine lot of Christ

maJi Cardaand box

f

Owen O. Dunn,
Agent.

Uf relink AtrMtMU

of horse, one mule, 12 head fine Uolston

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Silver hair receivers, jewel boxes, mirrors, in '

silver frames, calendars, etc., Buckhom comb an J
seta, ash receivers, manicure sets; Leather good.:, j
card cases, bill books, something elegant travelir ;

cases, medicine cases. A fine line of stationery.

v
Call and examine these goods, prices are ri-- ht

is a pleasure to show them. y

DUFFY'S PHARiii;
Corner South Front and Middle Str.

Do not pay tft for 2S Toys or 6'c
for Toys, when on ran bovthf--r

boll and aeifws, 4 bead bogs, lot corn
and fodder, bay, farming utensils,
buggica, carta, chicken, ducks, geeee,
etc. Tim of sal II e'tloci at.

at WhlUhuriVe even than rrt'r tr ifitrn kd to give. Go today and
make the 'pwthsora whi, b foe lntf'lCHRISTMAS This December fc 19C4, ' :

' CR, WILLIAMS.Don't wail until tl r ' 10 ! e n"' 1 r v- - fc'tp otruw
I tliat wbkh ym cart do tvbesthavo bcon ecluct

"t 'Think of a nice chair, ta fXiaAA4A4eaa. atAAAlitt

It Yea Want Bafrrjains Don't

Wait. For tcr.crrcw '

whn you have thn today.
Wenffffat the unheard oflowpH.

r Men's Tme Bboea, value tlM.pric
' "11.13.

Kn's Taunt Ualhr, ra'ue 15.00,
jil 12 23.

fbildrrn's Kid Fh at 15 eU.
I'll 'mi ctit on Cloth'yg, Mca'e flO

eoiie at is.srr.
All ll.fland 00 Suits redivrwi t

T'urt to i t am,

I). A. ;.0VIITGS,

r . t i ) y ' ' '!

One pexad pkg. fas 16c per sound tt'WerrnV '

, Bt fealsiru 20c rf poo ml at War
ren's

ble or other article of furni
cd. Comonow and a
lect your Christina:?
rrcscnta. Wat on'riling torn.

ture for a present .

We bivei vcty attractive S::!s Si, 92
.

f-v- 's al War

allied suU 1? ctspr pound at Ws

rVrMa orange A tiat pr rW, at
ft span's. '

stock to select from. A new

Fcr Rent cr m "
r crnp farm, irt'er f' trtt,

0 tm in trart Fith! f- -r ottnn,

! . r.,.ot'.-- k rrg. t'rrr.'rr.t
H tar rK'.'.'-n- , f!on.twl f'sre
v;c ;(: rf .'ay. ;., ;v:, J --..

Fir 1 : o ti 1;

tn't

A .beautiful ftrort

mcnt d pkir.g Christ-m- i

Gifts.

line of beautiful color pic
Fir rsr ( V,"rrr',tures. . .,

J. S. MILLER
Ltimrdeii C: 5(Ith

r r::vn: aciincy.' Latest Stylos in
'

li:;r. Mi:i:.r,
!

!

v.rr. t; r rit


